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1(H) for each violation. Had his case
gone Into superior court the fine
would not have been less than $1,000

WHY NOT WOMAN'S

SUFFRAGE IN OREGON

O. A. C. Winter Course
The winter short course at the Or-ego- u

Agricultural College will com-
mence January 3, continuing for a
period of six weeks, and will Is fol-

lowed Immediately by a special

or a Jail sentence of a year. The

course commencing February M and
extending over a srlod of one week.

(An address given receutly at the V.
M. C. A. hall lu Portland by CUr- -

ence True Wllsou, D. D.)
When two armies face each other

la battle the army of aggression, be-

fore It can engage the main body,

which will be known as Farmers
Week. This announcement has Just

SHERIFF SURPRISES

POKER PLAYERS

Sheriff Warner, Deputy Smith and
Win. Parch, prosecuting attorney,
sprung a surprise ou u bunch of the
hoy ii hy raiding (Jeo. liruntner's
Joint at lilngcii In the early hours of
lust Sunday morning. At the tables
were men ploying poker, the rattle
of the chips and money Intermingling
with the clink of glasses an the pop
of bottle. The (hoys were

the Jickpot withered, and
they even conned discussion of the
White Sulmou-ltlnge- n controversy
over the naming of the station.

been made by the chairman of the
must drive In the skirmish lines of course committee.

school fund Is richer by 1170, and a
notorious Joint broken up by the suc-

cessful raid of the county officers.
White Salmon Enterprise.

DM Not Give Commission hearing
(.'. It. Altclilson and Thos. K.Camp-U-ll- ,

members of the State Hallroad
Commission, came here Saturday
and went to I'arkdale to hear the
complaint of the I'pper Valley Pro-
gressive I en g lie against the Mt.
Hood Itallrond, which was tiled
some time ago. The league had teen
notified several days ago that the
commission would be here, but It

Is

Upper Valey

Lands
"Hood River Valley"

1

the enemy. The woman's suffrage
propaganda has thrown out certain
skirmish Hues lu the public thought
and these must lie driven lu before
we can come to the main argument.
First, then, those who claim thut
the ballot Is woman's right quote
from the declaration of Independence
that "Taxation without representa-
tion Is tyranny." liut the quotation
is not lu point, for thut sentiment
was uttered with uo possible refer

The work will cover a six weeks'
course In agronomy, animal bus.
baudry, poultry husbandry, horti-
culture, dairying, domestic science
ami art, mechanic arts and forestry.
I'nder these various heads the most
pnu-tlca- l work that can possibly bo
prepared will be offered to the short
course students. The work Is de-

signed to meet the requirements of
men and women, old and young.
Wenatchee at Canadian Apple Show

Wenatchee Is represented at the
Canadian National Apple Show.

ence to Individual voters, male or
female. It was a declaration of the

failed to uppear against the railroad,
say lug that It was not ready. On
this account the hearing was carried
over to December 5th, the railroad
commissioners stating that that
dat was the earliest that it could
be heard. The commissioners were
a little annoyed at the members of
the league for not according them an
opportunity to get the Information
they wanted, after they had taken
the trouble to come here.

The complaint was tiled by the
league In objection to the service
furnished by the railroad company.

representatives of the thirteen colo-
nies that unless these colonies could
have a representative In the parlia-
ment nml In the cabinet to protect

They held the cards, but the sheriff
and his party had the lead. While
the sheriff kept Itrnntner Interested.
Smith and Darch took their bunch
tip the hill and to Justice A. I!.
Uroshong's residence, . where they
routed him out of bed, anil at U

o'clock In the morning the court
went Into session. The seven men
nuswered the charge of gambling by
pleading Kullty. While the line In
superior court would have probably
not been less than f J."l. the Justice
gave them f 10 each, for some of them
were men of family In White Salmon.
Itruutncr was then brought up and
he plead guilty to the two charges of
running a gambling house and sell-

ing llijuor contrary to law, for Klick-
itat Is a dry county. lie was lined

which Is to be held at Vancouver, 15.

('., beginning Monday, October 111,

and ending Saturday, November 5.
The principal exhibitors from there
will lie Michael Horan, C. L. Green,
William (ireeu, Guy Telford, Arthur

their Interests, King (Seorge should
uot ask us to pay duty. It has no
reference to the casting of ballots.
for men voted In every colony, but It
was a declaration that one governIt Is understood that since the com-

pany has Improved the service the
complaint will lie withdrawn.

Copy for advertisements must lie
lu the otlice by Monday noon.

Telford, William Telford and Thomas
.1. Iilnck.

Mr. Horan, who was the first
grower to win the carload prize at
the National Apple Show at Spo-
kane, will compete for the sweep-
stake prize wit h a carload of mixed
varieties. C. I.. Green ami William
Greeu will enter the ten-bo- contest
for Yellow Newtowns, Mcintosh
lieds and Spltzenbergs, and the five-bo- x

competitors ou Koine I'.euuties
and Arkansas Blacks.

ment ought not to tax another with-
out due representation.

I'ltOTKI'TION FDII WOMKN.
In order to make it refer to wom-

an's suffrage It would have to be
proven that women are not now
properly represented by their hus-
bands, fathers or brothers; thut the
government does not protect them

About 25 Aces of Land...
This property has a Railroad Station on it,

water power, developed, besides plenty for irriga-
tion. It would be a fine place to start a wood
business, a store and warehouse, besides making
a beautiful place for a home.

$2500 Will Buy It

48 Acres. 25 improved, free water, half mile to
railway station, 700 boxes fine apples off the place
this year; six acres new berries; fair buildings,
beautiful location and land all first class $12,500.

20 Acres, near Parkdale; timber on place
should nearly pay for clearing. $4,000.

100 Acres, all under ditch; would sub-divi- de

nicely; all fine land and lays beautifully.
$13,000

80 Acres. This is all right, too. $150 per
acre.

In their property Interests, and that
they do not get value received for
their money.

The question of voting has no
to the paying of taxes. We

pay our taxes In return for the pro-
tection to life and property, by the

THE SQUARE DEAL STORE

CARRIES IN STOCK A FULL LINIi OF

Farm Implements
"" .J. I

Davidson Fruit Co. Ready for Apples
The Davidson Fruit Co. has JuHt

cloned the Htrawberry HeaHon, hav-
ing handled some 2.",(HH) crate which
netted here nt Hood HI ver 2 3.1 per

laws of a civilized nation. Some
men who have no property vote and
many who have no vote pay largenxiension narrows

and Orchnrd Tools M

crate, giving their customers an in-

creased profit of LUe ier crate, or
about over other shippers.

Thin firm will lie in the apple deal
and expect to maintain their good
reputation by giving their customers
satisfaction.

ThoHe having crops of fancy apples
will no doubt put money into their
pockets by arranging, with the Da-

vidson Fruit Co. to handle their
fruit.

I'hone them at ft" or call at the
ollice nt the foot of Third street.
Hood Itiver, Oregon.

Bicycles and Bicycle Extras

taxes. Numerous young men and
women, heirs to large estates, pay
Immense sums In taxes, but have no
vote. Persons residing lu foreign
lands or who have lived In this coun-
try only a few years pay taxes, but
have uo vote. In fact, voting has no
reference whatever to taxes.
Oiikoox Association Oim'oskii to

Woman Sri'MiAuK.
Mrs. Francis,!, liailey, President.

(Paid Advertisement)

Fishing: Tackle
Guns and Ammunition

Gasoline Supply Station

W. H. Marshall
P. 0. Dee, Oregon, or Trout Creek Station

Which is on my place
VOTE FOR CHAPMAN

FOR COMMISSIONER

Statement regarding the Improve-
ment lie will work for If elected:

E

Car of Wheat In River
The crew of freight train extra

number .14:1, went bound, Thursday
night hud an experience oue mile
east of Brlggs, which Is ho much out
of the ordinary that it has been the
principal talk of railroad men since.
When the train reached the place
mentioned, a car of wheat, which
was the first car behind the engine,
suddenly left the track, cut Itself en-

tirely from the train and plunged
down the embankment into the
river. All the work necessary for

2. McDOJVA.LT)
HOOD KIVEK. OHEGOJV

A Good Position
Can be had by ambitious young

men and ladies In the field of "Wire-
less" or Hallway telegraphy. Since
the law became effective and
since the Wireless companies are es-

tablishing stations throughout the
country there is n great shortage of
telegraphers. Positions pay begin-
ners from 7u to $10 per month, with
gooil chance of advancement. The
National Telegraph Institute of Port-
land. ( Ire. , operates six official Insti

tutes lu America under supervision
of K. H. and Wireless officials and
places nil graduates Into positions.
It will pay you to write them for full
details.

When a cold becomes nettled In the
system It will take several days'
treatment to curu It, and the best
remedy to use Is Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. It will cure quicker than
any other, and also leaves the sys-
tem In a natural and healthy condi-
tion. Sold by all dealers."

the trainmen to do was to again
connect up the train and resume
their run, after a delay of only forty
minutes. No passenger trains were
delayed.

NKW RUSIDKXTS
We are always pleased to extend courteous as-

sistance to new residents of Hood River and the
Hood River Valley by advising them regarding any
local conditions within our knowledge, and we afford
every convenience for the transaction of their finan-
cial matters. New accounts are respectfully and
cordially invited and we guarantee satisfaction. Sav-
ings department in connection.

HOOD RIVER BANKING 4 TRUST CO., AcBX"

I will favor putting Iroo railing on
grade on the east side from the city
limit to the top of grade wherever
there 1m danger of loss of life or prop-
erty.

I am In favor of continuing the
maeadamt.ed roadrt on both sides if

the river no far ns the road fund
will

I tin In favor of commencing hint-

ing roail Improvement In the upper
Mount Hood settlement.

I am In favor of appointing road
supervisors over the Keveral district
that understand road building, ( who
will work ns well iim boss), regard-
ing of their politic.

I am In favor of road supervisors
Hlgnlng their resignation to the
county board when they enter upon
their ilutlcH, ho In rune their work Is

not acceptable t heir resignation can
be accepted without complaint.

I am In fuvor of paying good
wageH to county laborer, but will
discharge the road boss who will
permit lit men to kill time because
It's a county Job.

If this is to the IntercHt of the
county put nn X nt No. (V.

adv. N. T. Chapman.

f SHIP YOUR APPLES
8 WITH THE

White :: River :: Flour

Makes Whiter, Lighter Bread

ASK YOUR GROCER

Don't Leave the Hood River District

DAVIDSON

FRUITi : rr i

COMPANY
WITHOUT INVESTIGATING

DALLES MAN KILLED

IN AUTHCCIDENT.g
Henry Meyer, a rancher who re

aides Just south of the city limits. II
was killed as the result of nn auto
mobile accident Wednesday. "'"
brother, Julius Meyer, was badl.v,
though not dangerously, hint fj
Julius, accompanied by his brother,
wns driving his own car on Ninth
street, when the nuvhlne began f
swerving from side to side. The

Mosier Valley Natural atlvantag-- for fruit growing
unexcelled. Land prices have doubled In

Ut two yearn but are nut half that asked
for aimilar land in other section Buy
now before speculators add their profits.

Commercial Club of Mosier
6 Miles East of Hood River, OregonMOSILR. ORCOON

man at the wheel became excited and
., ....... . 1 II... ... I. a ii.l.l.... I .. .......

and get the benefit of SEVENTEEN YEARS SUCCESSFUL EXPE-

RIENCE IN HANDLING THIS ERU1T. Our careful attention and

experience shows in the promptness and amount of the return.

ll(llll'IU iiiit h unin " ll.llll'll 111 ,

turning the auto, which turned over
three times, landing on top ot Henry
Meyer, who was Injured Internally j

and died at the hosptlal a. few hours
later. '

hot Lunch j

The Ludles Aid Society of the Con
gregatlonal church will serve hot
lunches during the fruit fair, Nov. ''

I IQOD RJVER ABSTRACT CO.
J. INI. SCHM ELTZER, Ssoretary

Abstracts, insurance. Conveyancing and Surety Bonds

We have the only complete set of ib,stract Hooks in Hood
liiver County ami are in position to execute all work with
I no in fitness and accuracy.

We represent some of the hest old line Fire Insurance Com-

panies doing business in Oregon, and can give the ire insurance
obtainable for the money.

Our reputation as conveyancers is known to all. .Ill of our
work is guaranteed.

Come to us when- you want Surety lionds of any description.
Oltlct In ths DAVIDSON BUILDINU. N. E. Corner Catctdt nut an Third Slrtet

Homo Phono HOOD fUVCR, OREGON

SHIPPING WAREHOUSE

Foot of Third Street Phone No. 65 j)

and '.Nt, Friday nnd Saturday, In the
basement of the Hood Hlver Hanking
& Trust Co. building.

Lame back comes on suddenl y it ml
Is extremely painful. It Is caused l

rheumatism of the muscles. Quick
relief Is afforded by applying Cham-berluln'-

IJuimeiit. Sold by all
dealers.
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